
CnOICE PROPERTIES.

SMUT PARK LOTS.

In the New Greenfield Ave, District

TVE SOW HATE 73 HOUSES IX COURSE
OF ERECTION OX THIS PLAX. 10 OP

THEM HAVE BEEN" SOLD AND
AUE NOW OCCUPIED. THE

PKICKfe OF THE HOUSES
U'XGE n:oM $i.soo to

$4,000. YOU HAVE TEN
YEARS TO PAY 1 ..

SAME AS KENT.

An electric ntilioad runs through this
property: a bridge costing $33,000 connects it
with Schenlev Park. The lots are level. It
has city w ater and a plendid natural drain-ap- e,

II von arc looking for a liomo or have
a few dollars to invest it will pay to examine
this propcrtv, as yon can doublo your money
In a short time, because loti within a few
minutes' n alk of this property are selling for
more than double we aie asking.

THE PRICES OF THESE LOTS KAXGE
FHOM MOO TO $000 EACH. THE TERMS
AHE 5 PER CEXT DOWN, BALAXCE $5
PER MONTIL

Note We have sold 80 of these lots since
January L If you wish to --purchase a lot
don't wait, because the price will be raised
soon.

TAKE SECOXD AVEXUE ELECTRIC
CARS, GREENFIELD AVEXUE BRANCH
NOW IX OPERATIOX; FARE 5 CEXTS
FROM CITY.

PETER SHIELDS,
533 GRANT STREET.

Branch office on property, corner Green-
field avenue and Lydia street.

OAKLAND PLACE.
56 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

The cheapest lots in Oak-
land, most centrally" located of
any in the city. 2 electric street
car lines very close to this prop-
erty.

PRICES S60O TO 6SOO EACH.

MAKE MONEY
By buying now. Enhancement
sure. Call early and get your
choice of these desirable lots.

For sale by

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 Fourth Ave.

BARGAIN.
Good hotel with license in No. 1 town,

countv seat, in Eastern Ohio.
Flrehrick works, capacity 23,000 per day;

manufactures best quality of paving brick,
modern machinery; everything in good
Ehnpe.

Suadyslde and East End property, vacant
or improved. See us if you want a home or
Investment.

Selephone 450.

MOORE & KELLY.

6408 PUSH AVENUE, E. E.

LOTS I LOTS! LOTS!

Did you see that plan of lots
Kelly .t Kodgorsare selling for
$375 to $500? Only 5 minutes' walk
from Penn and Negley avenue
cars. It you aie thinking of secur-
ing a bargain you had better mate
up your mind quickly, as they are
selling rapidly. For full Informa-
tion

SEE KELLY & R0DGERS,

6216 PENN AVE., E. E.

Only, $2,600
For an acre of ground at Wilkins-hur-

with a good frame house of 6

rooms, stable, etc.
LIGGETT BROS.,

71 Diamond St.

THEY

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

McKee Place,
01ELMD, FOURTEENTH WARD.

.

Lots 50x180 to 200 Feet.
McKee Place, formerly known as the "Mo-Ke- e

Homestead,'" is one of the most desir-
able residence sites in the East End, situate
on Forbes avenue, only one squaie from
Fifth avenue, andonlv 12 minutes' ride from
Pittsburg Postofflce, via Duquesne electrlo
or Fifth avenue cable lines. There is a large
number of beau tirul forest trees on the prop-
erty. Priccsand terms reasonab'o. Forplans
and particulars see M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 06
Fourth av.

WE HAVE A BARGAIN

On the corner of the most desirable resi-
dence streets in the East End; 31t feet front-
age.

M.R HIPPLE & CO.,

96 Fourth Avenue.

BAUM GROVE.

WE HAVE A SPECIAL BARGAIX IX A

NEW TWO-STOR- BRICK OX

NEGLEYAVENUE,
Of 12 rooms, includingparlor. library, dining
room, kitchen, first floor; art fire places
with tile lining: combination fixtures;
handsomely papered; a complete home at a
special low piice. See agents.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

1C1 Fourth Avenue. .

FORBES AVENUE, .

TWENTY-SECON- D WARD.

Fine brick residence, 13 rooms, improved
grounds, fruit and shade trees, vineyard,
macadamized road. fine brick walks, two
wells or excellent water, with

Z ACRES OF LAND.
High and healthful locality. Best Dargain

In the East End.

$35,O0O.

SAMUEL W. BLACK k. CO.,

99 Fourth Avenue.

MAYFIELD.

Perrysville avenue,
Half mile from "Western University.
600 yards to Tenth ward school.
Title guaranteed.
Patent from State issued 1799
Only one deed transfer since.
Large lots, plenty of fruit and big trees.
Take PerrTSville avenue car on Smithfield

street,
And you will GET THERE in 20 minutes.
Prices very low.
Terms to suit you.

JOHN K. EWING & CO.,
107 Federal St, and on the Ground.

GRAPE FARM
Of 75 acres, situate in the town or Portland,
Chautauqua county, N. T. This is one of
the finest farms in Portland or Wostfleld.
Full particulars from X. P. ARNOLD, ilay-vill- e,

N. T., or BAITER, THOSIPSOX
CO., 161 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

$400. $400. $400.
Lots 10x120.

High, dry and level; only 5 minutes' walk
from

CHAMBERS GLASS WORKS,
KENSINGTON.

SLOAN & CO.,
127 fourth avenue.

KENSINGTON
PLOT OF GROUND,

That can De d into 12 choice lots,
it ill be sold cheap.

M. P. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVENUE.

t

ARE

liiftrriiftirifrr -- J

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD
Brlok house on Xorth inland avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 looms, large
halls, bath room, both eases, electric light
and all modern improvements. House in
Fierfect repair. "Will bo sold furnished or

Lot 65x130 leefc. One of the most
desirable residences in the East End. Per-
mits to view the premises can be obtained
from ProiLiTT Title and Trust Co.,

128 Fourth Avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

AT
50 fine building lots,

A cozy house,

An excellent house,

A substantial mansion,
on the premises.

GRACE PARK,
the highest bidders, without reservation;

erms, small payment In hand, balanco in
monthly payments, or liberal discount ror
catn,

THURSDAY JUNE 2, 1S92,

Commencing at 1:30 o'clock, p. x.
These lots aro beauties carved out of the

old nark-lik- e Grace Homestead, West End;
thcr ate perfect lying, well drained, em-
bellished with producing fruit trees andrare hrubbery: front a avenue, andnre built up to on every side; no hills or hol-
lows; pure water and gas In nDundance;
stores, shops, and an elegant large school
two squares anay; street cars closo by, and
electric cars to supplant them this year, will
reuuee mo time to

15 Minutes from Fifth Av. and Market St
Xothing to equal them so close to the city's
center: each Jot and house will be offered
separately on the above date and sold ab-
solutely at the best prices obtainable. The
special attention OI

City home-eekc- r,

Sauthside
Investors and Speculators,

Is Invited to this property. Plans maybe
seen and full Information obtained at onr
office, where lots may now be secured at low
list prices.

To reach Graco Park, take the West End
street cars to Wabash avenue; from thence
the walk is short.

CHARLES S0MERS '& CO.,

1S1 FOURTH AV.

H. B. Smithson, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE,

OX THE PREMISES. TUESDAT, MAT 31,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.

KO. Ill FAYETTE STREET,

FIFTH WARD, ALLEGHENY CITT,

A fine pressed brick residence of 10 rooms;
all modern conveniences, with lot 21 feet 1

inches by 130 to an alley. Terms, $1,000 cash;
balanco on long time.

A. Z. BYERS & CO., Agents,

93 Federal street.

J. B. SMITHSON. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE.
Fnrnituie. Cnrpet, Office Sale, etc

TUESDAY, MAY 31.
At 10 o'clock nt the rooms of the Henry Auc-
tion Co., 24 and 26 Ninth st. Handsome
chamber suites in walnut, oak and mahog
any, mirror aoor warurobes, bookcases,
desks, folding beds, chiffonier, couches,lounges, chairs and rockers, elegant parlor
suites upholstered In English rugs, broca-tell-

plushes and haircloth, fancy tables,
curtains, sideboards, etc, tables, leatherchRlrs, oak rocker, hair mattresses, springs,
large lino ot brussels carpets for rooms.halIs
and stairs, dishes, etc: offlce'desks and safe;lot sash, etc Sale positive. HENRY AUC-TIO- N

CO.. Auctioneers.

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES. AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electric Light and Hell Wiring.
125 FIFTH AVENUE,

de!3-s- u Tel. 1774. Pittsburg. Pa.

m
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIX1H STREET.
Cabinet!, 3 to 84 per dozen; petltei, 81per dosen. lelephone 1751.

SELLING
IF you are wise you will improve this OPPORTUNITY OF
A LIFETIME by being one, of the buyers. The lots at
ALIQUIPPA have been on the market iust six weeks. In

that time half the property has been sold A record that speaks volumes for the
new manufacturing town, whose advantages for permanent and profitable im-

provement are unexcelled or equaled. A $300 lot there is already enhanced in
value over 75 per cent to those who purchased them a month ago, while the com-
pany have made no increase in their prices. A $300 lot (the average ' price) will
double or even treble in value the next year. Why not investigate this golden
opportunity ? It is as safe as a Bank or Building and Loan Association, and will
give you much handsomer returns on your money. 50 lots were sold at the sale
on Wednesday. Representatives of the company will be found on the grounds
every day, for which trains leave the P. & L. E. Station at 7, 8, 12:30 and 2:55,
city time. Special arrangements have been made to show investors over the
grounds on Decoration Day. Plans and 'information to be had also at the office of

LIQUIPPA
ROOM 30, WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING.

rr.iitrttinr;

AUCTION,

Workers,

krrriL
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SUNDAY. MAT 29, . 1892.

TIT 17 MTTQTP WYYRT T ' ln? Mme The concert was given
IHJCj illUOlt' 1! VltLjLt , under the most distinguished patronage and

An American Composers' Concert for
the Vienna Exhibition.

THE PLANS FOR OUR OWN FAIR.

Close of the Season's Work by the Art Soc-

iety Friday Evening.

K0TE8 STRUCK FB0M iLL QUARTERS

Mr. F. X. Arens writes to the Musical
Editor of The Dispatch, from Berlin
under date of May 10, in part as follows:

"I beg leave to inform you that I have
been requested to conduct an American
composers' concert at the Vienna Musical
and Dramatic Exhibition, such concert to
take place some time in early June. This
no doubt must prove highly interesting
news to your readers, for at last the Ameri-
can composer is deemed worthy of entering
the arena of the world, a distinction long
ago accorded the American painter and
sculptor.

"The other countries to bs represented
are: .Great Britain (Gowen, conductor),
Germany (v, Bulow and "Wcingartner),
Austria-Hungar- y (Richter), Bohemia
(Dvorak), Russia (Tschaikowsky), France
(Massenet and" Lauioureux), Scandinavia
(Svendsen), Italy (Verdi and Mascagni).

"After this 'official acknowledgment of
the American composers (no doubt brought
about by the uncommonly enthusiastic crit-
icisms on my recent American concerts here
and elsewhere) I do not see ho w the "World's
Fair authorities can very well
help extending a similar invitation
to the tone-poe- ts of the land.
In order that the American composer be
placed on the same footing with his brother '

artists ot the brush and chisel, a series of
composers' concerts ought to bs arranged
for, such ooncerts to be accessible to all
visitors to the Fair grounds without further
charge. The musical countries above men-
tioned would no doubt respond to such an
invitation. That a great many visitors
would be attracted by just such concerts,
that therefore the World's Fair funds
would not sustain any loss through the en-
terprise, goes without saying."

As regards Mr. Arens' "American Com-
posers' Concerts" abroad, it is pleasant to
record any efforts that spread the fame of
our own writers and elicit such favorable
comment as the following, made by the
Enghsh and American Register upon Mr.
Arens' recent concert at "Weimar:

The work of the American composers
Chadwick, Foote, Schoenfeld, Paine, Shelley
and McDowell executed at this concert, are
the result of much musical knowledge and
tnlent, and of a very striking effect: notwith-
standing that they aro moving on classical
ground, they are in the main influenced by

In. mrtf..i, c1ftAla nf Tlnrllny T.lcvfr nnl
Wagnor. Mr. Arens proved himself to be
not only a first-rat- e conductor of the orches-
tra, but by the production of his symphonic
overture showed himself also
gifted composer.

a inighly

As regards Mr. Arens querulous intima-
tion that the musical department of the
World's Fair needs to be urged to do the
proper thing hy the America" imposer
that is wholly another mattei bless, in-

deed, he means by "a similat invitation"
one addressed to himself personally, like
the invitation to Vienna. But, while cir-
cumstances and convenience may have des-

ignated Mr. Arens as the proper conductor
of such a concert over there, it does follow
that he should receive the same prominence
among all the resident composers and con-

ductors over here.
In point of fact this gentleman and

several others who have lately been ques-
tioning or openly attacting the musical
management of the World's Fair are too
hasty in jumping to conclusions.
For the dedicatory ceremonies, Oc-

tober 12, three native composers
George W. Chadwick, John K. Paine and
Mrs. H. H. Beach havebeen commissioned
to write special music About a year re-

mains before the Exposition proper will be
opened and that is ample time for getting,
ready a musical scheme of even greater
magnitude than these hasty critics hive
themselves ventured to suggest.

Of such magnitude the contemplated musi-
cal scheme actually is. Its scope is likely
to be made known soon after Secretary
George H. Wilson's return from Europe,
where he went on this very errand and
whence he will return within a week or
two.

In the meantime all people interested can
well afford to rely upon such men as Mr.
Theodore Thomas and Mr. Wilson to con-
duct the musical portion of the big show in
a manner that none need be ashamed to own
as an American achievement.

A
The Carnecin Library Plans.

The general art-lovi- publio has canse
to be interested in the trend of the Art So-

ciety's activity, as intimated in the notices
about to be sent to the members, sub
stantially as follows:

The hundred and seventy-nint- h reception
and the annual business meeting of the Art
Society, to be held Friday evening, Jure 3,
1892, at 8 o'clock, in the Pittsburg Clnb
Theater, will close the current season's
work.

A brief but choice programme will be
carried out bv Miss Bertha M. Kaderly, so-

prano; Miss Blanche Newcombe, violiniste,
and (probably) Mr. Beveridge Webster,
pianist, home artists whose quality needs
no heralding m tnis connection.

The society is to be congratulated on
having obtained for this occasion the priv-
ilege Of first viewing the 12 large detailed
plans now under consideration for the Car-
negie Library buildings to be erected at the
main entrance to Schenley Park. It is be-

lieved that an examination of these plans,
showing the ample accommodations for the
library, the museum, the art gallery, the
music ball and the quarters of the Academy
of Science and Art (including our own so-

ciety), will give to most persons their fifst
lair idea of the superb proportions and

scope of this unrivaled institute of
liberal culture

Mr. Carnegie is the art society's only sur-
viving life member. Our futnre field of
usefulness is closely identified with that of
his munificent gift to the public There is
peculiar appropriateness in having these
plans before our eyes on the occasion of
this vitally important annual meeting.

All members.jOld and new, are urged to
attend and give suggestion, direction and
encouragement tp the directors to bo
elected at this meeting, who will next year
be entrusted withthe' delicate and difficult
task of carrying into effect, as far and as
fast as may be, the broad, public-spirite- d

purposes for which the Art Society was
chartered.

Notes Sounded on the Cable.
Last night's London cablegrams contain

these musical items:
At the Koyiy Theater on Thursday there

was presentecOor the first time in London a
French musical play 'tfitbont words, en-

titled "Le Petit Chaperon Konge" (Little
Bed Biding Hood). It was very well re-

ceived.
Funds are being collected to purchase the

house in Halle where Handel, the great
composer, was born on" February 23, 1685.
The house is to be sold, and a brewer, who
already uses the grounds as a beer garden,
is desirous of purchasing it. The admirers
of Handel do not wish the house to fall into
his hands, and hence the movement to buy
it. It is proposed to convert the building
into a Handel museum, as has been done
with the birthplaces of Goethe and Beetho-
ven.

A highly successful morning oonoert was
given yesterday at St. James' Hall for the
benefit of the National Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children. Quite a
number ot dtstinguiihed artists volunteered
to assist in the enterprise, among them be- -

was attended by a large number of persons
belonging to the highest aristocracy.

As has been announced, the furniture
and fittines of Her Majesty's Theater, Hay-mark-

will be sold by auction at the end
of the present month. In the middle of
June the historic house itself, the scene of
many an operatic triumph, will be disposed
of as building material and the stage
where Grisi, Tamburini, Mario and Rubini
sang so gloriously till 1846, when
they seceded and with Costa, the
famous conductor, started a rival establish-
ment "The Koyal Italian Opera;" where
Titiens reigned as prima donna lor many
years, unrivaled in such parts as Norma,
Medea, Semlramidt and Fidclio, and where
Christine Nilsson won the first of her
many London successes in 1807 will vanish
forever. On the site of the theater will
rise a palatial hotel, fitted with every pos-
sible modern luxury and convenience.

j

Death of a Great Maestro.
The recent death at Milan or the veteran

Lamperti removes the createst of thoso
maestri to whom the chief credit for tho
great Italian school of singing is due. From
an intoicsting article in the NewYorkSun,
signed by Lillie P. Berg, the following data
are taken:

Lamporti's expeiicnce of singers and the
art of sonsr literallv dated from his birth, ns
he was the sou of an Italian singer or some
reputation, and during the first years of his
life olten flrruied mi the ntagre in nrocossions
and otherwise. At the age or 17. after eight
years of hard study at the Milan Conserva-
tory, his services were constantly
songht for as, accompanist by the
meat sin-er- a from all p.irts of the
world. It was abour this time, in 1S30, that
he opened an operatic agency In connection
with his teaching. Thus his studio had a
doiblo attraction for the f.imous singers,

years afterward he was persuaded to
become the head profeoi" for singing at the
Royal Conservatory of Milan, a connection
which lasted for23 vcais.although Lamperti
gavo but n few hours a week to tho con-
servatory. This was tho only official place
he over held, his entire life and interest hav-
ing been concentrated on his private pupils.
Yet, so great has been his inilucnco
on tho art of song all over the civilized
world, that titles, decorations, and honors
came to him in goodly number. Between
ICoO and 1S50 most of famous
pupils weioamonir the Italian and Span
iards. About 1S50 came an influx of famous
German and French slngors. axd from 1873.

after his second marriage.inany English and
Americans. Sating back to 18X1, I noto
fnthor and mother: then Clotilda
Pntti, a sister of Adellna's, and sub-
sequently, with the date 184S, XIc-olin- l,

her husband, and Ortolan!
Tiborinl, Deslreo, Artot, the famous Cru-vel- lt

sisters. Angela Peralta, Angelica Moro,
1'aganini, Galli. Itlsarelll, Angelerl, Aldl-ghet- i,

Vialetta. Maiianl, l'almeri, and Evor-ar-d.

Alter 1830 come the names or those
gicat German singers, Terese, Stolz, AVald-ma-

Aglae. Orgeni, Talian.i, iophie Loevo
(for whom Vordi composed three operas),
Xachbauer, llobinson, Keichmann, Woel-deche-

the trench sincere. Xaudin, De--
rlvis, and our own lavorites, Galassi,
Campanini, Alvary-Achonbac- Emma
Ihursby, Emma Alb.uii, the delicious
voiced tenors Gayarre and Aramburo,
Perottl, Edward Scovel, Herbert Sims
Reeves, William Shakespeare, Alivina Vul-lori- a,

Marcella Sembrich, Marie Van Zandt,
Hope Glenn, Carlotta Elliot, Herbert Thorn-dyk-

Barrlngton Foote, Koenn Medina bnt
I must pause, though 50 moro names equally
well known come rnshlng to my inomory,
and a host of vnluablo teachers, prominent
among whom nio his son Batista Lamperti,
In Dresden, and in London Alpina Lamperti,
uis uauguier'iiwnw.

Crotchets and Qaavors.
Miss Hklks Grimes, who hns been in New

York studying singing under Mr. George
Sweet and helping along Gotham's choral
activities betimes, will return home to Pitts-
burg in June.

Ik the attractive programme of her home
musicale last Thursday evening. Miss Mary
B. Kler had the assistance of Miss Bertha
M. Kaderly, Miss Blanche Jfcwcomb and
Mr. Theodoro Salmon.

Soxzoono, the Milan publisher, is to give
a season of Italian opera at the Vienna
musical and dramatic exhibition in Septem-
ber, and it Is said tho performances will be
conducted by Mascagni.

Beiilin advices say that Lilll Lehmann Is
slowly rallying from her recent ilmoss. She
is still weak, but able to enjoy the soft spring
sunshine every day in her garden. Ir Mill
needs "solt spring sunshine," it is lucky she
was transplanted lrom the American garden
this year.

Mr. James Dodwoktit, who begins y

an engagement as organist of Trinity P. E.
Chuich, is a Englishman said to have been
Initiated Into the traditions of cathedral
musionnder Sir John Stainer and to have
studied in Paris with Alexandie Guilmant,
In Chicago under Clarenco Eddy and in
Pittsburg with Charles Davis Carter.

Mrs. Fbida de Gebele ashforth, the emi-
nent singing teacher of Xcw York, among
whose pupils have been numbeied, Mrs.
Charles H. Kloman, Mrs. Margaret A. Crouch
and Miss Edith Harris names well Known
In Pittsburg closed her season the other
day with an Intel ostlng pupils' concort, theprogramme including two songs by Ethel- -
bert Itcvm.

A Gkrmaw statistician has ascertained that
during the last 15 years Wagner's operas
have been given in German cities the follow-
ing number of times: "Lohengrin,"

1,976; "Flying Dutchman."
1,076; "Walmire." 823; "Meistersinzer,"

l; "Iihelngold," 35S; "Siegfried,"
an: - troiieraammerung, an: "Tristan," 277:
"Parsifal," 75.

Mr. Frask Torre, hailing from Baltimoro,
is quoted thus by a St. Louis reporter: "To
say that at the Popo's servico'one heais tho
grandest church muic that tho world'has
ever known sounds commonplace, so far
short does it tall of apt description. I am
something of a connoisseur, have been a pro-
found studont of music all my life, and have
nearu every great opera produced by the
most famous organizations, but nntil
n few months ago, when I heard
the Pope's choir, I had no idea that tho
human voice was capable of such perform-
ances. I don't see why tho big operatic or-
ganizations don't learn a lesson from St.
Peter's ana nave a cnorus or boys exclu-
sively. It would not suit the baldheade, hut
it would please the genuine loveis of mosle."
Verily, a little knowledge is n dangerous
thing when it can turn the head of a (self-style-

"profound student."
This item, from Chicago Presto, will bo

read with interest by tho many Pittsburgers
who knew Mr. Clark and his lamented wife:
Mr. Frederic Horace Clark, of this city, Is
the author of a series or "etchings" in what
will be known as "The Artist's Unified or
Poetic Edition or Classical works or Modern
Instrumental Music." Mr. Clark's editions.
which will include tho Ucethoi en, Schubert

"and Mozart sonatas and symphonies anil
the etudes or Chopin, exhibit theso
works in tho ordlnaiy staff notation, but
each paze Is curiously enwreathed with a
series of sweeping curved Iino9 desiened as
a "symbolizatlon of the small and largerhythms or parts of the music and their de-
velopment in verses, stanzas and groups of
stanzas." The Idea Is unique and so cur-
ious that the attention of tho studious will
doubtless bo drawn to it. Mr. Clark has
also published n music setting to Goethe's
poem, "An den Mond."

Mr. George H. Wilson writes to tho Chi-
cago Tribune oCa visit to tho greatest living
Italian composer as follows: Verdi's manner
was perfection and ho made my call most
interesting. His appentance is that of a
polished man ot tho world just entering
upon old age. Ho walks erect, and If he
talks with deliberation there is no hesita-
tion in this speech, nor would'one think to
look at him that ho wns SI years old. His
head sits periectly upon his rather slight
form and his clear gray eyes are kindly.
He was dressed in a sack suit of black
cloth, his working garb, I fancy, for tho
room in which he received mo adjoined his
study, lie spoke or ins onera or "lalstaff,"
but as I refrained from "in'ervienlng" him
I did not learn when it would be completed,
but I Imagine it Is nearlv done. Verdi's in-
terest In music in the United States is more
than perfunctory, and he is very proud of
ine popularity oi tue --itequiem juass,"

"(Hello."Aida." with Incidentand us.
ally he said he should visit the Vienna Ex-
hibition."

Fine Upright Piano for S20O.
A splendid uprizht piano, nearly new, will

be sold for $200, worth $350. This instrument
Is in first-clas- s condition and has n line tone
and good action. For particulars call or
write Uesrioes Musia Co., Liv.,

101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

SimxiAif Awsrsos, perfectly sun fast, at
Mamaux & Son's, 539 Penu avenue.

Excursion to Ohio Fjlo
Decoration Day. Spocial train

will leave B. & O. B. E. depot at 8:10 A. ir.
Bate $1 50 the round trip.

Uethuzx Awmitos Sage green, warranted
not to run, at Mamaux & Son's, W0 Penn ave-nu- a.

Tel. 1871

PUTTING ON BRAKES.

Jndge White Decides That Divorces
- Are Too Lightly Sonjjht.

THREE APPLICATIONS REFUSED.

New Method ..Proposed for
Forfeited L'ail.

Distributing

1IIE XEWS OP THB C0COTI COURTS

Yesterday was a busy day in the divorce
court Jndge White granted three divorces
and refused three, and five new suits for
divorces were entered.

In the case of Charles F. Anderson, of
Braddock, against Anna N. Anderson a di-

vorce was refused and a lengthy opinion
handed down by Judge White. The alle-
gation in the suit was "cruel and barbarous
treatment," Judge White, in his opinion,
said that a good deal of the testimony was
only hearsay. Continuing, he said:

We have freqnently admonished attor-
neys and commissioners on this subject.
There is entirely too much carelessness and
looseness In tho mode of taking testimony
in divorce cases. It should bo strictly legal
and competont. It is asking too much of
the Court to sift tho testimony.

Further he said that in this case the par
ties were married 23 years and had children
grown up" and married. The burden of the
testimony was that the wife was
in the habit of getting intoxicated
and when so used abusive language and ne-
glected her household duties. The evidence
was slight as to cruel and barbarous treat-
ment and not sufficient to justify a divorce.
Continuing, he said:

Intoxication is not made a ground of di-

vorce, nor the mere neglect of household
and domestic duties. The habit of using in-

toxicating Hauor to excess is a great minfor-tan- e

in a wife, and the cause o." Just mortifi
cation and trouble to a husband.

Effecting Reform by Forb-aranc- e.

But it Is an incident and misfortune in the
married state which requires kindness and
iorbcarauce on the part of tho husband.
Kindness and forbearanco, with loving
counsel and assistance, will do far more
toward effecting i rerormatlon than severity.
What will be gained bva divorco in thiscaset Shall tho wife of 23 j car-"- , the motherof his children, be cut off and sent adrift in
the cold world? Even if a divorco is grnntod
the husband mu-- t givo alimony under thenet, and that should be a reasonable amount
for hor support. Better continue to support
her us he has done.

In conclusion, the divorce was refused.
A divorce was refused in the case of

Sophia Mulert, bv her next friend, Dr. F.
Koeller, against Justus MulcrU The couple
were married in February, 1890, and lived
on Mt Oliver. He was o4 years of age and
she 19. Cruel and barbarous treatment was
thJt. "'charge. Judge White in his
opinion said the parties had been
married oniy a iittie.over a year.
During the last six months they did not
live together happily. There was nothing
in the testimony that proved cruel tind bar-
barous treatment and the wife appeared to
be as much to blame as the husband. The
evidence was insufficient to justify a decree
of divorce and it was refused.

A divorce was also refused in the cae of
Annie 3L Cohen, by her next friend J. E.
Succop, against Emil Cohen. Judge White,
in his opinion, said there was very little
testimony as to wilful and malicious deser-
tion, the charge made, and a divorce was
refused. The libellant, however, wpuld be
allowed to take further testimony if de-

sired. The parties were married April 19,
188i, and separated in July, 1887. They
lived on the Southside.

Three Absolute Divorces Granted.
Jndge White granted divorces in three

cases. Henry Strohm was granted a divorce
from Louisa Strohm. He is a farmer in
Indiana township. Ho is 57 years of age
and his former wife 37. It was charged
that she became too intimate with a farm
hand, William Hill, emploved by her
husband, and a separation .resulted.

Mary E C. Diethrick was granted a di-
vorce from Jacob J. Diethrick on the ground
of desertion, and Emma J. Matthews was
divorced from James Matthews on the
charge of cruelty.

Five nrw suits for divorces were entered.
Attort H. L. Goehring filed the suit of
Carrie Lawton, by her next friend,
Charles W. Cayan, against Jeff H. Lawton.
They were married September 5, 1875, and
went to live .in McKeesport. It is charged
that he beat and abused her and finally
deserted her in October, 1890.

Attorney AT. S. Thomas filed the suit of
Jacob Bies against Mary A. Bies. They
were married October 7, 1873, and separated
February 5, 1891. Infidelity is charged and
Bobert T. Crowe named as

Attorney Henderson filed the case of
Harriet B. Johnson, by her next friend, B.
F. Porter, against Kichard B. Johnston.
They were married April 24, 1889, and it is
alleged he deserted her April 28, 1890.

Grew Tired and Went Away.
T. T. Donehoo, Esq., filed the case of

Annie Beece, by her next friend, Ella h,

against Ernest Beece. They were
married December 22, 1882, and it is charged
he deserted her May 20, 1889.

C A. Eobb, Esq., filed the suit of Albert
C. Brethauer against Minnie D. Brethauer.
She deserted him in February, 1887, it is
charged.

An attachment for the arrest of Daniel
N. Neely for contempt of court was issned
yesterday at the petition of Christina
Neely. She stated that on January 13,
1892, she was granted a divorce from the
bed and board of Keely, and awarded $180
per year alimony, payable quarterly, and
f50 counsel fees. April 1 was the day for
payment of the first quarter, but he has not
paid, she says, and he is about to leave the
countv. The Court issued the attachment,
and fixed June 4 for a hearing.

KO LAW FOB THE CASE.

Judge Stowe Says He Is Powerless to Pre-
vent Grade Crossings.

Judge Stowe handed down another opinion
yesterday bearing on the case of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad against the Braddock
Electric Railway, in which he says that a
further consideration of the case hat
strengthened his views expressed before.
He says a grade crossing at the place pro-
posed by the defendant company is so
dangerous that it should not be allowed if
there was any power in the Court to pre-
vent it, but the charter of the company was
granted under the act of 1889, authoriz-
ing the use of the highway cross-
ing the plaintiffs' railroad as a
route lor the defendant's railroad. The
eighteenth section of the act giving any
company incorporated under the act the
right to cross any railroad at will is vicious
legislation, but it is law and must, be
obeyed.

Judge Stowe thinks that perhaps the
property owners along the line of the Brad-
dock electric road might claim damages and
in the event of such claims being presented,
he thinks the Court would have
the power to grant a preliminary injunction
restraining the defendant company from
proceeding until some provision for dam-
ages was made, which would no doubt be
until additional legislation could be se-

cured.
The Court is compelled under the present

law to hold that the defendant company
ha a right to occupy the road withJts
track at the place where it crosses the
plain tlU's road, and the only power the court
lias is to requite that such means are used
and precautions observed as will reduce the
danger of collisions to the minimum.

Trylng to Block a New Boad.
The Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston

Bailway Company filed a bill in eqnity
against the Pittsburg, Canopsbnrg and
State Line Bailway yesterday, asking that
an injnnotion be granted restraining the de--

fendant company from grading for their pro-
posed road from Pittsburg to Virginia over
a portion of the. plaintiff's branch line in
Jefferson township. The Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and Charleston Company has survoyed
a branch road up Peters creek to connect
the main line with the Chartiers Valley
roadVit Bridgevilie, and it is over this same
line that the defendant company is alleged
to be grading and preparing to build its
road.

DIVIDING THE BAIL

The Victim of an Assault to Receive a
arge Share of tho Recognizance For

feited Dy His Assailant A Kew and Im-

portant Decision.
. E. E. Fulmer, Esq., yesterday filed in

the Quarter Sessions Court his report as
auditor in the matter of the Commonwealth
against John Daly, Jr. He was appointed
auditor to distribute the proceeds from the
forfeited bond of Daly, who was charged
with mayhem, but disappeared and for-

feited his bail. The present proceedings
are pecnliar and the first of the kind erer
undertaken in this country.

A year ago, Daly and the prosecutor in
the case, T. J. Greenaway, got into a quar-
rel. Grcenaway was knocked down and
Daly bit off his nose. Daly was arrested
and Greenaway made an Information
against him for mayhem. He was indicted
and gave $1,000 bail for his appearance at
conrt, M. F. Byan becoming his bondsman.
xie umpeu bail, however, and his bond was
forfeited. The money, J1.000, was recovered
and paid into the county treasury.
Greenaway now wanted damages for
the loss of his nose, but Dnlv
was gone and had left none of this
world's goods behind him, so a suit against
him could have been of no use. His attor-
neys, B. B. Scandrett and T. M. Marshall,
thereupon made the unusual move to get
compensation for Greenaway's loss. Thev
brought to light an old law or method of
practice and under it petioned the Court to
appoint an auditor to distribute the pro-
ceeds from the forfeited bond of Daly. The
auditor was appointed, took testi-
mony and decided that Greenaway was
entitled to compensation for his injury.
He then recommended to court the follow-
ing schedule of distribution of the $1,000:
Conrt costs in trial of case against Daly,
$39 45; auditor's fee, $75; counsel fees for
Greenaway, $150; compensation to Green-
away for his injury, $735 55. Totnl, $1,000.

Heretofore the monev from all such for
feited bonds went to the county, but bv
this case a precedent has likely been estab-
lished that will divert considerable from the
county's coffers.

She Insists Upon n Park.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by

Estella G. Jones against Anna K. Marks
and the Yoder Land Company. The plain-ti- ll

states that she bought a lot from the
land company, which owned 24 acres in
the Twenty-secon- d ward, paying $4,225.
The company agreed that two of the lots m
the plan, fronting hers, should be dedicated
for park purposes. Becentlv, however, the
company has sold the two lots to Anna B.
Marsh for $7,000, and she is about to build
on them. The court is asked to restrain her
from so doing and decree the lots reserved
for park purposes.

Want a Kew Trial for Clonnan.
An argument was heard before Judges

Collier and Slagle yesterday on the motion
for a new trial in the case of Dennis
Cloonan, convicted of murder in the first
degree for the killing of his wife.
Attorneys Scaife and Marshall for Cloonnn,
contended that he had not been in a condi-
tion at the time to enable him to appreciate
his crime and the verdict should ha7e been
second degree. District Attorney Bur-
leigh opposed the motion.

Mnst Walt Awhile for Transfers.
Judge Collier yesterday refused to tran er

several liquor licenses, stating that the
Court had made a rule not to grant transfers
so soon after the holding of the License
Court. The transfers refused were: A.
Mihm to John Weise, Elizabeth Wetzer to
Joseph Frick and M. Murphy to W. J.
Bourke.

Tuesday's Trial J.lt.
Common Pleas No. 1 Manchester Loco-

motive Works vs city of Pittsburg, Sunstein
vs Clark, Edmundson vs Stewart. BofT vs
Keln et al, Ilollenbach vs Plackc et nx.
Cook vs Lonerbaigh et al, Brownsville Nat-
ural Gas Company vs Stewart, Hanevvs
Holdelburger, Rohbock vs Hunt, Bricker vs
Stubbs.

Common Pleas No. 3 Pixleyvs Shanor,
Biggy vs Movers. Bboebach vs Bowers,
Campbell vs Phillips, Ferrer! vs Jntte etal,
Safe Deposit and Trust Company vs Fricke,
Gluckevs Zerbe, Wagner vs Plttsbnrg and
West End Kailway Company, Dougherty vs
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Comcany.Mc-Ilug- h

vs Schlosser et nl, Crossanvs Evans
Bros., Agnew vs Moon township.

The Bom of the Courts.
Mixkik EsErrER sues Elizabeth

for $10,000 damages for false arrest
Jury.

Murray
for per--

ArzcRiTEwas granted yesterday for the
dissolution of the limited partnership of
Milliard, Sterrett & Co.

Edward Eitffexack, of No. 1208 Carson
street, sues J. L. MItschlor for damages done
to his property by the defendant's defective
drainage.

Two executions were issued yesterday
against W. II. Cullers. Ono was by Eliza-
beth J. Cullers for $2,003 97 and the other by
W. J. Langfltt for $320 09.

George GOTTsues Frederick Fuhs, saloon-
keeper on Boggs avenue, for $3,000 damages.
Gott says he bought liquor from Fuhs and
then fell and injured himself.

Is the United States District Conrt yes
terday, nve intervening libels aggregating
$1,747 02, were filed In the case of W. H.
Flint A Co. against the steamboats Iron
Duke and Ironsides.

Ix the United States District Court yester-
day, Judge Acheson dismissed the suit of
tho J. L. Mott Iron Works against the
Standard Manufacturing Company for the
infringement of a patent on a waste valve.

Jcdoe Collier made an order yesterday
overruling the motion to quash the petition
of citizens of Bellevue to have condemned a
portion of tho Allegheny and New Brighton
turnpike- road. The motion to quash tho
petition wns mado In behalf of tho Turn-
pike ICoad Company.

BITS OF PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bobetzer are vis-
iting in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Gray have gone to New
York for a few days' visit.

Dr. W, U. Carothers.of Braddock, returned
from a trip to Philadelphia.

Rev. G. II. Trapp,
Church, Braddock, is

of tho First Baptist
visiting, in PhlUdol- -

phin.
Miss Emma Adams, of Braddock, is home

from Cincinnati, after a month's st ay visit-
ing friends.

The Misses Jennie and Mamie Spragun
will leave on an extended tour of the East
Wednesday next.

Mr. J. B. Jloypr, of Weatherly, pa , Is in
Braddock to see his son, . E. iloyer, who Is
ill with typhoid lever.

Mrs. J. F. Mock, or Parkersbnrg, W. Va.,
who has been visiting hor sister, Mrs. C M.
Schwab, returned yesterday.

Miss Mand McCowan. or Allegheny City,
has returnod from a visit to her cousin, Miss
Alice Benn, of West Braddock.

Miss Mary Whitaker, of Dravosburg, has
returned fiom a pleaant may with her
cousins, tho MUscs Buldridge, of North
Braddock.

Mr. and Mrs. I. DeRov, of Craft avenue.
Oakland, are in Philadelphia. They will
visit New York, Boston and Atlantic City
before they return.

Mr. Lawrence Wolks and Mr. Frank
Welder, a brother of Rev. Kaimnnd Welder,
or Braddock, left Thursday on a three-month-

tilp to Germany, Spain and Russia.
Mis Blanche Oswald has returned from

New York, where sho has had a very suc-
cessful theatrical season. Miss Oswald ts

to return in July, and will remain in
York next season.

A family party, comprising Mrs. S. E. lay-
man and Miss Bessie layman, or Allegheny,
nnd John W. Thompson, or Helena, Mont.,
start East this morning to sail on a four
months' European tour.

Mr. August McCarthy, the well-know- n

11

musician of the Adonis Band, or Allegheny,
has resigned to take a position with a well-kno-

band in Jfew York. The members of
the Adonis Band nre prond to know of Mr.
McCarthy's bettering his condition, and wish
him well.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD.

Captain nra-r- , of Battery B, will not go to
camp this summer. He has obtained a leave,
or absence ror a poriod of three weeksand
will spend a portion of his time in the West.

There havo been 401 desertions in the
regular army during the past six months.
The question1 is becoming a serious ono to
the military authorities and numerous sug-
gestions In the way or changes are being
made to pnt a stop to It.

Compact B, of tho Eighteenth Regiment
under the command or Captain Dook, ts

to tnrn out about 60 men
and assist the Grand Army Posts at Brad-
dock. The company will be split into two
parts and will bo used as firing squads as
me uiuerent cemeteries.

At a recent meeting of the'offlcers of tho
Eighteenth Kegiment tho probable call for a
turn out on July 4 to assist the Schenley
Park celebration was disenssed. and tho
sentiment of the officers was in favor of
lending any assistance possible should they
be so requested. It is probable that all
tqree of tho local organizations will turn
out ir called npon.

Lieutexast Oscar J. Straub, formerly of
this city, but now of the First United State
Artillery, has issued cards for his wedding
at Fort Hamilton, Long Island, on June 8.
Lieutenant Straub has many friends in the.
National Guard.who were his acquaintancesat Mt. Gretna four years ago, at which en- -
viiiupinent ne iook part as guest or thoEighteenth Kegiment.

AD.TCTAST GESERALGREZLAXDWaS in tllO
city dnnng tho week. He has not been ia
the best of health for some time, andwa3
Just returning from a visit to Atlantic City.
On account of the probability or a number
or business men beinj compelled to stay
away rrom tho Second Brigade encampmene
by reason of the date falling Inst at the endor ono month and the commencement oran-othe- r,

General Greenland has issued an or-
der changing tho time to Augnst 6 to 14, in-
stead or July 30 to August 7, as was an-
nounced at first.

A jtrixq squad from Battery B will assist
Post 157 In the services at tho
cemetery, while the other members of tho
battery will go on tho range at Saltworks
and commence practice for qualification.
None ofthe members or the battery have ns
yet nttomptt-- any work this season, bne
Lieutenant Kimmel expects to makeabct-tershowln- g

than any put up so far. Owing
to the anticipated absence of Captain Huns
this snmmer. Lieutenant Lewis Brown will
command the battery for a neriod of three
months, during which time the encampment
mii uuuur.

Uxder an order issued last week, nt tho
suggestion of the Judge Advocate General,
tho practice of dishonorably discharging
enlisted men without giving them the bene-
fit or a court martial is stopped. Unless a.
man is tried by a general court and then dis-
honorably discharged under sentence, his
discharge must rend as honorable and be
cannot ue prevented rrom enlisting again Ifhe so desires. This places a quietus on therather common practice in many organiza-
tions of firing a man ont with a
"bob-tail- " discharge, and means that theJudgo Advocato's department must pav
mora attention to business in the future andgrant the calling or courts more frequently.

OryicuL lightning struck the Eighteenth
Kegiment last week in the shape of an order
disbanding Company I, of McKeesport, and
discharging the officers or Company E. Is
was intimated in this colnmn some weeks
a?o that such action would take place, so is'
has not been much or n surprise. The re-
sult or the order means a reorganization of
Company E under new officers, and, with a
choice of tho material of men or both
companies to select rrom, a thoroughly good
organization can no doubt be effected. It is
probablo that a squad or twenty to thirty
men will be kept in McKeesport under a
lieutenant and the balance or tho new com-
pany recruited in Pittsburg. The duchnrge
or the officers of Company E was made under
section 31 or the State code. The company-ha-

gotten in poor shape mainly througn
the inattention or the officers, and tho de-
cisive action or Adjutant General Greenland
was not unexpected.

I the weather permits the rifle practice
season in the Fourteenth Kegiment will
probably bo opened as a number
ofthe men will take tho benefit of tho holi-
day and pnt it in at target practice. Consid-
erable objection is raised among the shoot-
ers to the order of Colonel Osthaus
raising the requirements lor a sharp- -
suootor to 45 points instead or 42, wbioir'"'
wns the minimnm heretofore. It is
that if a contestant goes on the range nnd
honestly wins a silver bar under the stiff
regulations laid down heretofore he is
either u remarkably good marksman oris a
chance shooter. It is safe to say that out ofa thousand men wearing sharpshooters'
bars y In the Guard not fifty of them,
can live up to the exact letter of the recent
order nnd lu a sliver bar for this season.
Thcro i not a regiment in the Stato y

that doeinot break the rifle practice regu-
lations in qualifying sharpshooters, the fa-
mous Thirteenth Kegiment not excepted.

DKCOKATION DAT AT IDtEWllD.
Under Ansplces Stationary Engineers.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad will run spe-
cial trains, leaving Union station at 8.00,
8:15 and 8:30 a. ., May 30, to Idlewi(d, situ-
ated in the beautiful Ligonler valloy, and
will sell special excursion tlckots. good only
on those special trains at rate or 75o for
adults, 50c for children, from Pittsburg, and
corresponding low rates from stations east,
where special train will stop, which will be
East Libertv. Wilkinsburg, Braddock. Tur-
tle Creek, Wilmerding, Irwin, Penn Manor,
Jeannette and Greensburg. Special trains
leave grove returning at 6:20 p. jr.

Half Kates to Minneapolis Tia Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad.

For the benefit or delegates and visitors to
the Republican National Convention at Min-
neapolis, on Juno 7, 1891, the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company will sell excursion tickets
to Minneapolis, from all principal stations
on its line?, at a single fare for the round
trip. The tickets will be sold from June 1 to
6 Inclnslve, and the return coupons will Da
good to leave Minneapolis or St. Paul from
June 10 to 25 inclusive, 1392. A choice of
routes w -- t of Chicago may be made.,

Pittsburg, Brownsville and Geneva Packet
Co. Decoration Day Excursion.

Tho steamer Germania, Captain H. B.
Cock, will leave the company's wharfboat,
foot or Smithfield street, at 8:30 A. ir., Mon-
day, Decoration Day, going 40 miles up the
river to Lock No. 4, and returning arrive as
Pittsburg 8 P. M. Fare ror the round trip,
$1 25; with dinner, $1 05; dinner and supper.
$2 00. After arriving hero the Germania will
leave on her regular trip for Morgantown.

Z. W. Carmack, General Agent.

Buy a SIO Suit
For yourself. Sale closes at 12 o'clock noon
Monday Decoration Day. Yon can buy a
fine silk mixed casslmere suit, a plain black:
suit or an elegant light colored suit for $10.

P. C. a C., Clothiers.
Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

Excursion Tickets to Cedar Itapids, la., Tla
the Pittsburg and Western Bailway,

on sale May 30, 31, Jane 1 to 5 Inclusive, good
going on date ot sale; return limit, June 30.
Fare from Pittsburg, $17 25.

SicttiAir Awsrsoi, perfectly sun fast, at
Mamaux & Son's, 539 Penn avenue.

Excursions to Minneapolis Tia the Pitts-
burg nnd Western Kailway.

Tickets on sale Jnne 2. 3, 4, 5. Return limit
June 25. Rato, first-clas- s limited fare one
way for round trip. On Juno 7 to 13 lines
running west from Minneapolis will sell
round-tri- p tickets to points In Minnesota,
North , cota mid Manitoba, good to return
until Jai e 25, at the usual fare one way.

A quarter or a million barrels is the ca-
pacity of the Iron City Brewing Company,
an undeniable tribute to its superiority,
purity and refreshing qualties.

Excursion to Ohio Pyls
Decoration Day. Special train

will leave B. & O. R. li. depot at 8U0 a. it.
Rate $1 50 the round trip.

METnurcr AW5I50S Sage green, warranted
not to run, nt 'Mamaux & Son's, 539 Penn ave-
nue. TeL1971

Electrocctiox sometimes fails. Bngine
never fails to kill roaches, bedbugs, etc., In-
stantly. 25 cents at all dealers.

Grxat bargains In fine wall paper, this
season's goods. Wm. H. Allss,

517 Wood street, near Fifth avenue.

Scaxrsrsz awnings at Brown A Co.? cor-
ner Grant and Water streets. TeL 1197

)


